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To-mokkow one week is ChristmasEve.

Only nine days to Chrntmse,
have yon gotten that present yet.

Who is responsible tor the ad*
vsnce intbe price ef cottoa; the
republicans?

In you don't push your town how
sen you expeet anyone else to push
it for you. ,

Jbdoinu from bis appointments
_one would take 1'rssident Taft te be
a democrat.

Do your Christmas shopping bsforethe rush gets on. It will I*
more pleasant to yon and no doubt
more profitable. /

Axil Raleigh has not gotten the
new market house yet. There are

always people in every town who are
a draw back to progress.

I» Tnft expects te fool the people
k. k: ' -. ' .

uj mi appointments ne wilt be sadlymietakeD. Oar southern people
are not fools and they can usually
Bee tbreugh a mist.

A Kki'Iikskntatitb from Mm'co
was in Raleigh the past "week pur-!
chafing fiOOO bushels of North Carolinacotton seed to be used iu that
country j)6Jt year. It is said that if")they prove successful they will use
many times this many next year.

Wb pay more for labor in this
country than \f paid in any country
in tUv world; and labor pays more!
for rent, food and clothing in the!
United States than it. doe* any
where el^e Whjit the y»d will be
ho one knows but. even thoughtful
men anticipate the anxiety.
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Fob Salr.
Haying bought a place in Caatalia

and desiring to move there, I will offer
for sale at auction at my residence, on
December 31st, 1910, my entire etoek of
goods, three mulee, two 2-horse warone,one good Mot 1 Hall eotton gin,feeder and dandeSsex in first elaap order
a lot of faymftag /tons./And snll also
offer for rent hi hoaTy.pJspwineUjdiuKcotten gin aadjptoreJbetfTand^everalother good tgrfta,.tf-nol rafted privatelybefora. Terma caslr or goodnote. /

D. T. Huongswobth,' (Jaetalis, N.C.

I will meat you at KfP. Hills sale
next Thursday, Deeonber 32.

FIRE
WtiRKSI
J. W. kings Store
will be Headquar
ters for all kinds
of firo works.

.Will Hention' F^w Other Thin;;
Jwtt Raaaived

Tb* H.O Soak akeat k*ur fa ska*.
IS* pkj. Tbaated wn ftakea lbe
pit- Qwokor MM 11a pk» Grin
(mw a>op) 2 1-St lb. Paari Lemiay
S 1-Se lb. Fiah km lit eao. Sibml
aid toaibM 10a a4a lib ataadari
tomteea 6« aaa. Beet term lla am
Kinfao's »»liable barns 10a lb. Kiaapu'a
picnic ham* 10 1-Ie.
Lota of otbar kind* af aaa gaoda at bab
ton pritaa, nic* fieih lias of tasdi**,
alwaya on band. Applaa, arantaa,
bananas, aaiaiaa (loos*,} aaadad raiaiaa,
currents, aoeoanota, ahreddad coaaaaot,
olives, etc., atapla lis* dpy t«*da. ahoa*
mena aarliga* aad work, skirn, avermlla
prices to pait all, t'»* ** a trial, I
guarantee to please yoaj
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svs mat T!B IW hwa presumed Lu tho
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te of bovs clothing smish run in sizss fro
i mens suits which .jafeil the world over 1
;er you buy yeur suit, ^3 wish to show
at we are clesing oiit aAa price. Our ce
alk easy. As for h^ts, Vre have the Lc
aention below a few of the aiany things;d by any one as a Christus gift.
3 15, Leather suitfeasee 1.2Ato 12.50, Gri|>ld watches 7.50 td 27 IngersAld watches 1
ttonsl c to 3.50, fcarf pins 29f te t.50, Co
50s, silk mufflers 2j« to 1, kfll glovss 1 t<
x, BOr and 1.69, Hats 6, boya nuts 1 to H
m 4 50 to 20, Sireater costs 25s to 7.80, 1
irs 50c to 2. I\
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15 small (arms will b« sold at aao
lion regardleee ot prios Deo. 21st,
Wednesday 11 A, M. in or near the
town ot Need morn. N. C. He en
time for we sell rain or shine.
Terms Tery easy

Important.
I bare bought out the I Spire businesson Nash street and will continuethe same, u wl pay the highestmarket price! tor anything you

hare to sell inoMding hides, furs,
chickens, eggs, Ate. Come to see

ms, I have a oiseuine ot groceries,
traits, etc., forChaistinaa.

/ \ J. I). Hill

Last I^>tice190$ - TAXES
All parentis owioj? taxes must settle
same nt! oneai Conditions this

year are diffferenl and it is necessary
that I should! uUs» mv connection
with the office <n Sheriff. I cannet

send out personal notices, but give
thi« ntiKlir* nAtiik the! nnlooo °cltln

r . ~

(
taunt is made t jr Palmary 1st, I shall j
hiye to force a itlVment. I do not ^

wish to add at y Vost to aayone'a
taxes bat I tru t everybody will un- «

dorstand and dppraciafe the necessity
of my actpg. N o\ further notioewill be g/ren.7 H. C. KEARNIY. 1

Up to Date
lUAK^ET

Remember l\ alt ays keep' a nice
and full linAof Bret and pork.

Please phone yp ir breakfast ana
tapper orders noli latet than 4:30 p
m., ann your dinn r orders not later
than IX a. m, I null pay market
^ioee for all hide aisdlfurs.

R. R. Perry -
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lion for aucoess before old age crumbles liis earning
, now. will atart.you on the road to indepeadenoe.turn aside. > ...

K YOUR BAWK

MERCHANTS BANK
"?fesN-c!inO
Vice-Pres. > U. Y. MoAden, Cashier,
istant Cashier.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

T WAT THEY I WANT

TLE STORE
VEEKST

EF1-Y STATEDJ- O
r and Child- Red Raven Ste^kings, every pair warimeand see rabted, recognised beet 26c hoeiery21 dozen of for ladies, gentlemen, boys and sirla.st received, This week V.YVlbI on the way,
and am sel- 20c bleached turkished towels. 2for. .Haody, let me

i 15e Auckaback towels lie

CpAT -5UI T.S. ADAPTED E.SPECIALTROU&LETO TIT. NEW LOT OF LoN«

kPEfc. ELSEWHERE YOU WJ,LL AlZK&LET ME .SHOW YOU
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